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Big Four Ministers Open Conference Today

L By Bob Moore

Arrives For Conference

Efforts are being made by the 
eity of CMtIand to get the City 
I’ark in fine ihape for the open
ing o f the iwimming pool Satur
day, May Kenchet in the I'ark 
need repainting, but the eity ha» 
no funds budgeted for that pur- 
poae. Advertising to appear on 
the benches will be sold to local 
merchants to defray the painting 
expense. Merchants will not only 
secure the advertising benefits, 
hut will be helping to make our 
Park a much nicer and prettier 
place. Those Interested should 
contact the City .Manager as soon 
as possible.

s e e
This is the season of the year 

foe fishing, picnic and camping 
tripe as all o f us seek recreation 
out in the open. A communication I 
signed “ interested friends” , cau
tions citisens, and especially child- I 
ran, of the poison ivy danger. 
“ The ivy has three points or scal
lops to the leaf. The brambleber- 
ry inot poisonous) but sinsiliar.

Administration Urges Passage Of Health Bin Nationalists Reopen Airport In Shanghai Color Film Of Europe To Be Shown Tuesday SEHLEMENT OF GERMAN 
PROBLMES FACING GROUP

WASHI.NGTO.N, May 23 ( I  I’ ) 
—  The administration railed on 
Congress today for speedy enact
ment of l*resident Truman’s health 
program to improve private med 
ical practice and “ forestall the 
need for further extension of 
state medicine” .

The administration's case for 
compulsory health insurance was 
presented to a Senate labor and 
public welfare subcommittee by

eral security administrator. He j j,si’$ sea ex it 
was the first witness as the sub
committee opened hearings on the 
I resident’s hotly controversial 
health program and alternate 
plans offered by Sens. Robert A.
Taft, K., O., and Lister Hill, D.,
Ala.

A special color movie made dur- 
in a tour of F'urope in the summer 
of 1949 will be shown by Ken 
l»w e , formerly Kan-a- farm ma 
chinery dealer. 'I uewlay night at 
s o'clock at the Warner .Memor
ial I'nivemity building.

The public is invrted and there

Sreretary of State Dean Acheson, right. Is greeted by 
Jacques Dumaine, French chief of protocol, on his arrival

SHANGHAI, May 2.) ( t ’ P ) —
Nationaliit counter-attacks have 
reopened l.unghwa airport and 
have driven Communist troeips 
back from the east bank of the 
Whangpo-o opiiosile Shanghai, 
military re|iorts said tialay.

Ten plane., took o ff from l.un-|
ghwa airport yesterady and it ^ a d m i . - s i o n  chaige, with
was understood that more were ^ offering to be Uken
-cheduled today. However, the conclusion of the show

, , . „  , . ,  . Wh.ngpoo still IS barred to ( oni- ^^own as
J. Donald Kingsley, acting fed | ,„crcial shipping, blocking bhang , activities of a nation

wide intpr-d**nominRtionRl r e-

Military reporta Indicated how
ever that the IG^niile stretch ot 
the Whanirpoo from downtown 
s'̂ hanjchai to the open waters ot 
the VanirUe in controlled by 
.nome Nationalist wanhipa.

Commercial shipping han l»een 
hatred from  the river, theM» re- 
poitn indicated, no the warships

,J w J . J i ' can maiiuever freely in their would safeiruard private medicine. i , ., a- aa- - ...............! tank of bia'vtinir Communift po-
I sitton.o east of the river bank.

t^fficia) claims said the Com
munist have suffered SO.OOO 
casualties to dale in their siejre ot 
Shanghai. Observers believe that 
po.ssibly a figure of .tO.iKiO would 
be more accurate.

Dallas News Proves Texas Does Big Things
By R H. Skockford 

CnimU PrsM IMoff I erresseeUsm

DALLAS, Tex., M «y 23 (C F I ;

ligious camp which started -May 
20 an I will continue through May 

With apr-ri.ximately 1 .‘>0 pei- 
.< n« attending. The spirital re
treat is kniwn as "C a m p  
K'lrthe.t Out.”

I’AKIS, May 23 (C P )— foreign 
I ministers of the Big four met at 
I a green covered round table in a 
swank French palace today to look 

I again for the elusive settlement of 
the German problem.

1 The delegates of the I'nited 
.''tales. Great Britain, France and 

,, ,, J . u J , Russia faced not only the prok-
Dall... residenu had a s ^ ia l  shooting

.^unday edition of the Dallas Ormany, but also the
M-.rmng .News to pore over as „ „  tensions that have developed 
new proof that Texas does every- the cold war between the east 
thing ir. a big way. and the west.

The I>a|>er. celebrating the Andrei Vixhmaky, new Soviet 
ipenmg of iu  new 16,000,OO'I foreign minister, held the key to 
plant, published a 442-page news settlement of both the shoot- 
paper yesterday, second-largest »■■■. The pap-
ever produced in the United

Kingsley said the administra
tion's plan would assure all Amer- | 
leans adequate medical care and

ha. f i v .  ri^nison of’  Cap j P«ri3 for the B ig  Four Council of Foreign Ministers con-
Houston has the paison badly and 
get It into one o f his eyes." '

*  *  *  1 
J. C. Waller, manager o f East- 

land J. C. Penney Co., attended i 
a ronveaSsan a f Bouthani Ukla- i 
homa and North Texaw Penney i 
Co. managers in San Antonio last | 
Thursday and Friday. [

renence in Germany. (NEA Telephoto.)

ACCIDENTS, DROWNINGS 
TAKE BIG TOLL IN TEXAS

“ I am firmly convinced,”  he 
said, “ that nothing short o f the 
social insurance method can pre
vent the further— and eventual- | 
ly the complete— substitution of 
state for private medicine.

“ On the other hand, I believe 
that social insurance can prevent 
it . . ."

Under the administration pro
posal some 85,000,000 Americans 
now covered by social security 
would be entitled to complete 
medical, surgical, dental and hos- ' 
pital care. 'This would be financ- | 
ed through a three per cent pay- ! 
roll tax, paid half by the em 
ploye and half by his employer. | ... 
Only the first $4,800 of an indi- 1 .N

biect t c€

Brock Elected 
To Fraternity 
At Texas U.

The hour and a half movie, 
w ill be pr.eceded by a song aeBMon 
at 7:30 o'clotk. The film depict.' 
cuirent life and condition^ in 
Kuro|>e and was made in a tour 
thiough. Fiance, Italy, Switzer
land. Helgium, Holland an d  
Southern Kngl&nd Ulimpes of 
war ruin- are shown, detention 
camp.'', .•'cene.' and customs o; 
natioim vi.'̂ iti d.

{ The film hao been shown by 
; Ixiwe to more than 10,000 per- 
I son.* in 'Uch cities a- Washington, 

L>. C., Chicago, Dalle? and Waco.

States.

Kach of the 2<i0,000 copie-1 
printed in the “ Texas L’nlimited'

era in his brief case as he mount
ed the marble staircase of the 
palace ow’ned by the Durhens d# 
Talleyrand— Ferigord will deter
mine whether:

1. The German problem is to beedition weighed about six V Z  irrumer
____ _________ _ Ml iin n oil! ‘ R* crcstion o f one Ger

many or continuation o f the two

Our friend John Domett con- By Uailed Press
tributes the following bit o f phil-, . AutomoWe collision, .  n d
owiphy, entitled "Shut Your Ash ' ‘ " 'I
Pan" which ha, a worthy me,- Texas Saturday and Sun-

A hoaUng mishap after 11 
o'clock Saturday night in l.ake 
Brownwood cost the lives of five 
pieknickerx.

sage
“ A traveler tetlx the story of 

seeing a curious sign painted con- 
apiciously beside a railroad track 
where it would attract the atten
tion of the e^Hneers on passing 
trains. It read, “ Shut Your Ash 
Pan'.

The traveler asked the mean
ing of the sign, and a friend rid
ing beside him explained it was 
intended as a warning to engi
neers they were coming to a long 
weoden bridge and the company 
did not want any hot coals drop- 
pad on it, lest the bridge be set 
on fire.

This caused the tntrelcr to 
think about tlic careless way in 
which men scatter hot, provoking 
worda— regardless o f what pa.s- 
sions they miiriit set on fire. ‘Shut 
Your Ash Can’ la a good warning

f vhaed. Indiscreet talking is re- 
kisoble for a great amount o f 
mischief. God help us when we 

think out loud, and drop our 
words to God’s glory.”

• «  s
Sevaral weeks ago this column 

called attention to the fart that 
the spillway to laike Eastland, lo
cated north o f the city, had been 
painted with pictorial records of 
Eastland football teams and class
es until it resembled an Easter 
egg that couldn’t make up its mind 
which color to be. Sunday after

noon, this scribe was out at the 
Lake and we regret to report that 
some pranksters have printed sev
eral obsecenc words and sentences 
on the spillway in huge letters. 
Something should be done, but 
quirk, about this eye sore. First 
inspressions are usually lasting 
ones that a visitor to any com
munity receives, and those visiting 
our lake certainly won’t get a very 
favorable impreaaion about East- 
land.

Three persons died in the worst 
highway collision.

Victims o f the Lake Brownwood 
mishap were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Logan, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Geer, and Ben Kussell. Their 
bodies were recovered early Sun- 

 ̂ day from 30 feet o f water, by 
saarch parties using grappling 
hooks. It was believed that the 
boat Capsixed while the reniain- 

. ing four tried to rescue one who 
I fell overboard.
I Three persons were killed in 
two separate rollialons near Ama
rillo Sunday, and two trucks ran 
together near Sun.iet Saturday 
night taking an equal tcU in 

: lives.
Victims o f the Amarillo crash

es were Mm. Charlotte Brodie,
I 33, Indianapolis, Ind.; Edward L.
I Baker, Shaker Heights, O., and 
I Mrs. Marv .McBennett of Los An
geles, Calif.

Killed near Sunset in the Satur
day night truck sma.shup were 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W. Sellman 
of Amarillo and Roy Matheson of 
White Deer.

Dwight Tuttle. Jr., 18, o f .San 
Antonio ,to have been graduated 
this week from Texas Military 
Academy, was killed Instantly la.st 
night when his car collided with 
a truck near I ’oteet.

! Hoyt n. Burns, 17, drowned in 
Corpus Christi Bay Sunday morn- 

I ing while swimming from the 
beach to a diving pier. Coa_t

Guardsmen recovered the body 
an hour later.

Clovis Kobertaoii, 24, lost his 
life in a car-truck collision near 
Ilorger early Saturday.

An elderly pedestrian was 
struck and killed by an automobile 
late Saturday on U. S. Highway 
80 between Fort Worth and Ar
lington. The victim had not been 
identified early today.

A North Texas State College 
student, Carl Underwood, 21, was 
killed and three youths, including 
two Southern Methodist Univer
sity football playem —  Gene 
(Chicken) Roberta and Cecil Mos
ley —  were injured when their 
car struck a truck and careened 
into another automobile at Fort 
Worth. •

Dennia Lee Penwell, 47, Okla
homa CSty, a poster advertising 
man for the D. S. Dudley Shows, 
was fatally stabbed .Sunday at 
I’ lainview. Authorities were hold
ing a youth of Latin-American 
descent. :

I.eonard G. Fielder, 86, was ar- ! 
cidentally clectroeuted in the at
tic o f his Fort Worth home Sun- | 
day. He came in contact with a ' 
“ hot" wire while wiring a door- i 
bell system,

vidual's salary would be subjec 
the tax.
Patients could choose their ow

Howard Martin Brock, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H Brock. 301 j 
.North Ammerman .Street, has re- ! 
cently been elected to membemhip

t in Tau Beta Pi, honorary fratem 
n I it]

to the tax.
ity for engineers in recognition 

doctom and the doctors would be  ̂ o f distingoished scholarship in 
free to join the program or not the University of Texas. Howard 
as they saw f i t  is a senior and is corresponding

Mr. Truman’s program has been i -'ecreUry for the University Chap- 
scathingly denounced by the let " f  chemical engineering. He 
American Medical Associgtion and »> »  receive his degree in kebru 
other groups on grounds it would *ry. »  „

Eastland Has .75 Moisture
In a “ pop”  rain, thunder and 

electriial disturbance, Eastland 
received .75 o f an inch o f pre
cipitation Sunday night, according 
to J. A. Beard, official weather 
observor.

The moisture wa. heavier to 
the east, with Olden reporting 
1.25 inches.

and carried more than 50,iiu,00'i
words of news stone.- German states, one integnted with

I Advertisement and pictures the west, the other dominated by
 ̂ covered 300 page.'. .About l.SoO,-, Russia, 
non pounds of new»[irint and a 2 The cold war, with its ever- 
ton of ink was used to publish the present threat of turning into a 
puprr. I hot war, will continue unabated

'o r  will change its course and all- 
' As its theme, the edition des- ow relations betwoon Russia and 

ciihed the possibilities for de- the west to stagt back toward a 
velopment of the .'Ute's resourc- live and let live policy, 
es. The weatem delegates Inslatad

The biggest paper ever printed that Vishiniky must convince them 
wa- published by the Miami, Fla., of Rusaia's willingnesa to call o ff  
Daily News in 1925. It had more the coM war before there ia any
than 500 pages. cliance o f reaching agreement on 

a settlement of the World War 
which was over four years ago.

The western miaMten srere a- 
greed upon a wall defined common 

' policy for the start of the coun
cil meeting. They were Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson, Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin of Great 
Britain and Furaign Minister Rob
ert Schuman o f ^ance.

manager. Acheson was understood to have
Girls desiring to play softball strengthened their common front

Rockettes Workout 
Slated Tuesday

The Rockettea. KaetlanH 
jioftball te«m, will h*ve a practice 
aell îon TuesUay evening. May 23, 
it aaa announced by Willya Smith

are urgrd to be on hand.

open a’ide the door to socialised
medicine.  ̂Quarterback Club

Kingsley insisted, however, that Membership Drive 
thia would not be the case. ^

Kingsley said that at least half I n  P r O g r e S S  T o d a y
o f the U. S. families with in- | _______
comes o f less than $S,00n cannot 
afford to pay for adequate medi
cal care today, '

The Unmaking Oi A Man' Subject Of Baccalaureate Service Sunday
Condition Of 
Jorry Belknap 
About The Scune

A one-day concerted member 
I  ship drive is being conducted to
day by the Eastland quarterback 
Club, following a kick-off break 
fast this morning at T o’clock in 
the Majestic Cafe, E. K. Hender
son, membership chairman, stat
ed.

against the expected Soviet de
mands by aaturing the British and 
French that the United States still 
favored a long occupation of Gor-
many.

Acheson thus put at rest Brit
ish and etpocially French fears 
that the Unitod States might ad- 
vocate a plan for an early termin- 

The U nm aking of a Man wa. nation that believes , ,tion of the occupation, or at least
I the subject of a .sermon delivared, p,rctices the democratic way ot drastic roduction of the numb-

life. and with the unlimited pos- , ,  troops and t)ie area occupi- 
-ibilities in all fields o f endeaver ed.

The aduitorium was packed for | It was tho sixth council meeting 
the services, despite a severe since the war, and the third on 
rain, thunder a n d  electrical the question of Germany, 
storm that raged while the ser- Acheson, Bavin and Schuman,

' by Rev. W. E Hallenhack, pastor 
o f the Ea.stland Church o f God, 
at the baccalaureate services for 
the 1!*19 graduating class of 
Ea-tland High School Sunday 
night in the high school auditor
ium.

The Rev. Hallenbeck traced 
er

and his decline into ^sin as an 
ilustration of “ The Unmaking of

will have to pay the check for the j * *  
ed about the same at the W est! breakfast.

Two teams are working t h e .  , . e ,.i■ .  J- . ■ . J . t  the rise of King Saul to pow_______  business district under the cap- . . . • . 7
tainahip o f Kverett Plowman and 

Jerry Belknap, victim o f an Bruce Pipkin. The losing team 
accident la.-t 1 tiursday, remain-; ^.jil have to pay the check for the j “  '• “ n”  The various stages of

sin were discussed, and the 
graduates were ai^vised to live a

. . .  .. 1. w c Christian life and beware of thely to increase the membership o f ,,,, _  . 1 u . . pitfa Is they will e n counterthe quarterback Club, but to sec- '
ure finances to clear endebted- 
ness on the field house at Maver
ick Field.

by-
over

3 Men Fined On 
Drunk Charges

Three men were arrested 
State Highway Patrolmen 
t h e  week-end on drunkness 
charges, according to the Sheriff’s 
office.

Two of the men plead guilty 
in County Court this morning to 
charges of being ih'unk, and the 
third plead guilty to driving 
intoxicated. All three were as- 
.ses.sed fines.

Texas Hospital where he 
taken after the accident.

It was stated that the lad is 
being kept under an oxygen tent. 
He was rational this morning 
and took same nourishment and 
asked to see bis parents and sis
ter.

His sister, Virginia, was also 
injured in the same accident but 
much le.sa severely and has com- 

' pletely recovered.
' The two were struck by a 1 car as they attempted to cross 

the highway on Eastland Hill at- 
I ter alighting from a school bus. 

They are the children of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Belknap of Hanger.

wts , Purpo.se of the drive is not on-

thiaugh the years.
.A bright future for the gradu- 

ates was iwinted by the .-)>enkeT,,

Fight Murder Charge

ANOTHER TRIP SET THURSDAY2 Tmckloads And Trailei Sent To Fort Worth With Hood BeUei
Here and there; W. E. Bra- 

ihler (o f  Willy-Willys Furniture 
Store) notified by telephone Sun
day that a sister living In the Mid
west was unharmed by severe . 
i t o ^ s  there over the weekend . .. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold F. Tanner 
o f Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Hervie ; 
Tanner o f San Antonio, spent the ' 
weekend In the home of Mr. nnd l 
llrx. Kenneth Tanner . . . Mrs. 
fl. J. Walter and son, Harry, spent i 
the weekend in Dallas with friends | 
and relativss. i

Social Security 
Repretentative To 
Be Here Thursday

£. Glen McNatt, field repres
entative of the Abilene office of 
the Social Security Administration 

-------I will be at the Army Recruiting Of-

TTie standard bushel measure 
Bmpared by the United .States gov- 
frnment liolds 77.6274 pounds of 
distilled water at 39.2 degrees 
Fabianheit.

' Two truckloads and a trailer, 
 ̂ loaded with clothing, bedding and 
' food donated by citizens o f East- 
 ̂ land and vicinity, were taken to 
■ Fort Worth Sunday by Mr. and 
i Mrs. Cecil Holifield for relief of 

flood victims.
Mrs. Holifield stated flood vic

tims were lined up at the Red 
Cross distribution headquarters 
In Will Rogers Coliseum, when 
they arrived with the gifts.

Red Cross officials and Boy 
Scouts helped to unload the 
trucks and trailtr. Officials de
clared that of the ten communi
ties sending relief, Eastland’s bun
dles were tha best from the stand
point o f cleanliness and service-

I fice in Ea.stland at lll:no a. ni. on 
' Thursday, May 26. Persons wish- 
I ing assistance with retirement 
I claims under the Social Security 
. Art sliould call at that time for I necessarw help and information.

able value. "Everyone was very 
apperriative o f the gifts,”  Mrs.
Holifield said.

Holifield, owner o f Holifield’s 
Firestone Dealer Store, contin
ued on to Dallas on business, 
while Mrs. Holifield and young 
son returned Sunday night

The Holiifelds plan to make an
other trip to Fort Worth Thurs- _____

COMMERCE, Tex. May 2 3 -  
bundles. Officials have advdsed j p  Eastland is a
that clothing for men, children the 312 candidates who are
and babies ia especially needed at

Jame« D. Jones 
I To Get Degree

the present time. Citixens are re- 
quexted to bundle the slothing se
curely in order that it migrht be 
loaded on the truck without un
due difficulty.

to receive deirrees from Easts Tex
as .State College here Sunday May 
29. The son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Jones o f Eastland, he will rec
eive a bachelor o f business admin-

__istration degree.

mon was being delivered, and at 
times made the speaker's voice 
inaudible.

The program opened with Mil- 
ton Herring, sophomore .student,; 
playing the processional, and I 
the forty graduates filing by 
pairs in traditional raps and 
goans down to the section which 
had been reserved for them.

The Rev. J. M. Bond, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, gave 
the invocation; followed by Jim 
Ed Willman, high school student, 

i playing a horn solo ’ ’ .Above the 
I Clouds", with another student,
I Margie June Poe, accom)»nying 
I at the piano. Thi.s was followed 

by Vela M>t I Sneed playing a 
; piano solo "Romance” .

The Rev. I.ayd C. Chapman.
I pastor o f the First Baptist 
: Church, gave the .scripture read- 
j ing The Eastland High School 
I A-Cappella mixed choir )>eauti- 

fully sang “ Now the Day Is 
i Over”  and Jesus, Grant Me Hope 
i and Comfort". The services were 
I closed with a bened^tion and 

recessional.

were reported taking t)ie attitude 
that Russia asked for this meeting 
and therefore must make the firit 
proposals.Olden Woman Rites Today

Mrs. M. M Stroud o f Olden 
died in childbirth this morning 
at .5:30 o’clock in a Ranger hos
pital.

Funeral services were held thli 
afternoon at 1 o’clock in Olden 
Methodiat Church. T)*e body was 
taken overland to Electra for 
interment, with Killingworth and 
Cox o f Ranger, directing.

Mrs. Stroud had )>een a resi
dent of Olden for about eight 
years, where her husliand is em
ployed by Magnolia Pipe Line Co. 
She was an active member o f the 
Olden Parent Teachers Associ
ation.

Sruvivors include the hut- 
band, and two children, a )>oy 
11, and a girl, IS.Jailor Snfien Minor Injuiof, Car Demolished h  Acdlont SaL

Finn Reaves, jailer for the 
Eastland County SherifCs offtee 
suffered minor injuries and the 
1947 model Chevorlst he was 

' driving was demolished Saturday 
: at noon, in an accident on the 
I Caibon Highway, according to 
I .Sheriff J. R. Williams.

lost control on a soft shoulder 
and turned bottom side up in a 
bar ditch.

Reed brought Reaves mto 
F.astland, where a physican ad
ministered first aid for mii^or 
cuts and hruisoa.

Sheriff Williama stated no 
charge.' would be filed as Read 
made the suddea atop bccaoas 
another car had stairiMd in front 
o f him to avoid striking a tractor.

Reaves had been to ('ai'bon ta 
I 'erve .some papers and was mak

Dr. Robert C. Rutledge and his wife Sydney hold hands in the return trip to Eastland, 
a Cedar Rapids. Ia., coutroom during a recess in Dr. Rut-] when a car driven by Ernest
ledge’s trial for the killing of his wife’s alleged seducer,] Reed of Carbon, came to a aud-l which was progresaji^ dowa the
Byron Hattman. Mrs. Rutledge testified in her husband’s' den stop in front of him. To j highway.
behalf. Dr. Rutledge admitted a bloody hotel room battle] avoid striking the Reed car,I The eom ty ear was deaerihad
with Hattman, but claimed he did not know until later i Reaves swung the car, property i by the Sheriff as being a
that he was dead. (NEIA Telephoto.) o f the Sheriff’s office, te the left, | pl«t* leas” .
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or, tiyuan it«* to? y* zi'*- SV  

fyui.d 1" "  bU tr / • ,*|>
u- d*-r h**r bed The cap vit rr «it>r- 
i*d *n a >ujit*aj*e. who h Mr? Dod- •OD ^urn.ise* i>t ho' »* rornc 
apom a r*.ati^c m aho»e hor.o 

ud dunnf the war Thr roia 
uvr worked in a bAa<t.r.f crow

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

O Lei js  dry clean your winter clothes 
before putting them away. Dry clean* 
Ing kills all moths.

O We dry clean blankets, draperies, 
and slip covers.

I

O Dye your old clothes new colors us* 
ing the famous AL TASK WAY.

O Hats cleaned and blocked.

O Alterations and repairs.
O Moth Bags

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK UP - DEilVERY SERVICE 

207 S. Lamar Phona 47

Goklia Skiles 
Paity Honoroe

llonnrinir her diiuirhter (toldia 
lieth .'**»dei* uti her loih birthday, 
M l' MaUk* ^̂ klle-' Ihitle entertain 
»d a Kruup of her little friend* at 
a party at the City I’ark, Friday, 
May :*nth

tia iiif' were playeil, ijift.- open- 
e«l and (he group «ai>i; “ Happy 
Itirtlkluy** to the honoree 

I Hiithdav Cake and ice rn-am 
with plate fa\or* o f top.4 for the 
boy* and bail and jack-« fur the 
girh 'ver»* »T\ed to Kurbara Hiyrh 
towf-i, Harbara halton, Ju .Ann 

jHolli*, h ifii Whatley, l-allteii Me 
hixn- Day, Kuann Owen,

\nti I’ lKitait, tial*' Kilgore, I* a t 
M .i’«»y b»-e A*iii (tllchrl^t Da\id 
Hyei'. .'^tanby I* A. t*ox,

j Hilly I p« hun b. Hfz Webb, and 
Ju:*' Ja\ Sn-:lh

Conference Set 
Here Tonight

[ Tin f-Hirih ainl Vi«t Quarter
■1 ■•tf.t.-n.n nf th. Mntluxll.t

I y .sr wfl; 1» hrM tuniirht. Mon-
•y. at thn Kint Mrthodi.t 

I r t  ircH, Rtv J. M. Bond, paator,
■ aid

IUt Oian Suphan*. dtrtnet 
iprrintrndrot in chary* rtpont 

of th* year'r *>irk will b* fiv*n
■ ti.l iifficial; for th* n*w y*ar

' ■■• riacted.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jonea vUit- 

ed Sunday in Lingrleville with 
Mrs. June** mother, Mn. Text 
(•aniaun and aunt, Mrt. Verda 
Stokes.

Mr and Mr*. Keith Heyette and 
daughter*, Kmily Jean, Susan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennaid H. Kng 
liph o f Fort W'orth were the gueMU 
Sunday in the hornet of .Mi. an«l 
Mr*. Joseph M. I'erkin* and Mr. 
and .Mr>. K«ibert iVrkins.

Suit Being Moved Bankers On Tour 
To Galveston Of Gulf Coast

Mr and Mr*. Hilly Jack Par' 
ri.h of h’ort Wurth w**re the wrrk 
••nd (ru«*»ta in thr hniiir nf Mm. 
Parrish'* parniti, .Mr. and .Mm. 
I ton Parker.

Mr-. Juhnnilu Kradfnril of W’a- 
fo  i» th* irumt her* o f her |»ar- 
eiita. Mr and Mno John Barber 
and -i»ter, Ml.* Klurenre Hart>er.

Mr*. Hillie Summerlin and lit
tle Jauahter, Connie a|>enl Friday 
here with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mi>. Johnnie Hart.

Mr*. H. I .  I.e»ey  o f Kermit 
joined her daughter, Mr.. Huyle 
Tow, Mr. Tow and little ilauirh 
ter of .Athena here for a v i.il Mr 
and Mr*. Tow w*r* yu**t* o f Mr. 
Bad Mm Jo* Tow, Mr*. Matti* 
DojrU, and Mr. and Mrt. J. L. 
Bra<h*ar*.

HOUSTON. Tex., May 2S (U P ) ' 
“ The 1200,000,000 damayc auit 
ayainat th* U .S. Govrrnment in | 
connection with the Texa.. City ' 
bla«t« o f .April, 1847, move* to i 
(iaiveaton next week for a two- , 
week »tand.

The drawn-out trial, which 
itarted here a month ayo, wa« 
to receaa tomorrow and leconvene | 
.May 31 in (ialve.tun Federal , 
Court. Pruceediny* will be held 
there until July 13, when the .

I Inal will be moved back to Huu«- ' 
ton. I

Seven attorney* for some 300 
I plaintiff* aeekinic damage* uyain.t 

the yovernment have informed 
federal Judye T. M. Kennerly they 

I .till have “ keveral week*" o f taa- 
timony to preaenL

Plaintiff* have claimed the yov> 
rrnment was "neyliyent" in tak- ' 
in proper precaution* to yilard 
atorr* o f ammonium nitrate, al- 
leyedly the material that iynited 
aboard the French .hip Grand

Mr. and Mm. M illy Smith, and 
. to attend the ymduation o f their 
yrandaon and nephew. Colonel 
lion Bra*hier.

HOUSTON. Tex.. May 23 (U P ) 
— Twelve inve»tment bankera, 
here on a trip *pon»ored by the 
Tennea.ee Ga* Tran*mi».ion Co., 
planned to take a full tour of the 
Gulf Coa.t induatrial area today.

In the yroup were Charle* C. 
Gate*, publicity utility analy>t for

Camp, Kettiny o f f  the devavtatiny 
Texa* City bla.t*.

the New Knyland Mutual Life In- 
auraiire Co.; Boyer W. Eekfeldt, 
manayer o f the Boatun office of 
White, Weld and (^o.; Erneat T. 
Skinner, Security analyit for the 
itoator. Fund, Inc.; Homer A. Sev- 
erne, Aaii.tant Treaaurer of the 
John Hancock Mutual Life In 
lurance Co. and G. Frank Smith, 
treaaurer o f the Liberty .Mutual 
Inaurance Co.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Currants and gooH«>b^rrii** are 
the agents rehpofisible fur the 
spread o f pine blister rust.

G o  To Hail
f a r

Typ*wril*r and 
Addin, Mackin* 

REPAIRS
One of Ui* b**l *quip*d ahopr 
in th* Southw**!. In EnMtand 
County 28 y**r*.
421 WEST COMMERCE Si. 

TELEPHONE 48

Helico|*ee* row are u»*<l f o r ,
I .*■. i.e A.ira oB land and .ea . for 
' du I.ny* r ,«p . with chemical* 
ayao.-l mwet pr-U; In deliveriny 

I i.ail, poi'i:-e hunt*, and oiploriny 
f.>r Oil ai.d other nunemir

Mr*. A. J Bell o f Stamford ia 
th* yu**t h*r* in th* horn* o f h*r 
paronta, Mr. and Mra. Frank Hod- 
y*l.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
F H A -C I  LOANS 

310 Fmckang* Bldg. 
Pko«« S97

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

Wc Buy, &ell and Trade 
MRS MARGIE CRAIG 

20B W. Commerce 
Pk*n* 807

Dr. and Mr*. Don Smith, ac- 
rompanied by their dauyhter. 
Mm. Marion Ellen and »on Don 
of Hope, .Arkan»a. will arrive 
Thuraday to be the yue.t* here of 
Mr and .Mr*. W. E Braahier and

TK« cemplat* 
lln« oi

liar Brutke*, 

M o p *  and 

Broom* It no Ivrrttim kom you 
tKon yOMt l•l•p^lo^»•. Col l , .  

YOUR PULLER DEALER

George A. Fox
313 N. WALNUT

Fjistland I’honc 2tl8j

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, SOalOO Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Penlecotl A Johnaoa 

Real Eatato

The ideal y tft for * v * ry  bride, . 
Paairru CuoKxaa aave time and I 
mumry, ivdiM* food and fual 
■nak* meal* in nunutaa. ^

mmm R prka*
16.9S

Wa*v# got oN the other popuRif 
*<sei at bargain pr<ei. too* These 
ere gerHnne 4 ply Gulf TrofTkC T»re* 
zpfth heovy, onh-skid treod ond we 
bock *e«n up for o fu# yeor with our 
werronty Brtter buy now while 
you con get thti super•volue.^^

w m

•FlOf
MDCRAl 
f  XCI&4 

lAJL

RED GRAHAM  
Guff Service Station

y io  W . .M A IN  P H O N E  0T)f)9

C O O K E R

Oifarin, a choice of ten model* in 
' arven different aixee, th* Pnaant 
I CooBEB UiM inctuda* a modal fu* 

•vary home rookinc need.
Pinto Cooam
are ,fi*a, *«*• , ..

Ml OUR COMPUri UNIi 
X-qmrt Rinro Coo«n "V»,*.)4a««ar“ 
4.*v*rt Ranto Cooaia ~C**a4Na*Mr*'
4 ,»*»« Rauro Cooai, ~Maa» Uauar- 

Ptnro Cooxn ~rrv-Mmr«r" 
Mnto Cooam-CaMoat

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 
E A S T L A N D

BUY DURING 

MAY-JUNE SALE 

at SOc Down and SOc per 

week at

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S T L A N D

■949 FBIGIDAIRE
Am erica’s No. 1 Refrigerator

Th* big Lockur-Top in Hilt brond n*w 
Frigidoir* Cold-Wall Impariol putt 
a horn* fr**z*r right in your kitchun I 

• H k**p* up to 70 lb*, of food tof*- 
froien foe w**ki. Th* Coid-WoN 
compartment keep* food fraih foe 
day* without covering. N*v*r n**d i 
dafrotting. And th* large, full width 
Hydrolor i* iup*r.moi*l to keep 
fruit*, vegetable* ond leafy green* 
moiit ond criip for day* I See thii 

» newail, flnett Frigidoir* of them oH I 
And check oil the** feature*—.

• Fomeu* Meter-Miier celd- 
making mechenitm

• 5-Y*er Pietocfion Plan

• Deuble-Eoty Quickube Tray*

• Botket-Orawer fer egg*, imall 
percet*

• 7 MuM-purpote Troy* fer 
meet tferog*

• Full 10 cu. ft. i l l*

Come in. A%k abovi trading in your old rofrlgorator on a now Frigidairo

LAM B MOTOR CO.
no.'* E. MAIN ST. H A S T  L A N D P H O N K  U

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

wCee FROM SffOOP <
Tml MAoariNi ivur utcxxrs.'
ARf tOU Tire LAO W>40 WONA VAUr On  the RADO <*

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

we MlGHf WORK you IN '  
SOME PlACe . BUT SNOOP 
|b IWUNLY INTEREMCO 

IN THE VAlET ; I

MV Rt&MT PBOCtEL IS GeNfftAL-Uy iA Nc o n s id e r e d  auiTS PNorooeNiC. su?/f
>

YOril WALK 
ON AIK

VIC FLINT

IN  A  
PAIR OFCHARLES CHESTER SHOES
THAT'f b*c*u** the thou.

■end* of tiny air call* in the 
exclusive Charles Chester In- 
nertole* (iv *  a heel to to* air 
cuthion buoyancy to every itep. 
Order a pair of atylisb Chari** 

Cheater Shoe* today and enjoy 
thi* real foot comfort at 
factory to-yoa money aavinf 
pric**. For a maatar flttinf at 
honta or at your pisca of buai- 
D*s*. jun callYour Charlat Cfiaata,

Shot S p »e M M

F .  M .  Spurlen
R • 2 - • EASTLAND

m I Pmt—t3 421A*f

BY M ICHAEL O 'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

M e

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
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FOR SALE
We have plenty o f Oil £  Gas 
l>ase Forma, AMignment o f Oil 
A Gas I^ase, Mineral Deeds, Quit 
Claim Deeds, etc. at Kastland 
Telegram.

Come In and tee our display of 
O’Knofa A Marritt Automalic Gas 
Ranias. Cambialag boaely and 
lastinf construction Into tlia bost 
in gas rangas. Liberal trade-ins 
and payment plans to fit your 
neods. Lamb Motor Company.

Modernise your bltcben witb tbo 
finost in Youngstosrn sinks and 
cabinets. You can plan in minia
ture your kitckea ekowing tke ac
tual cabinots noodod. Visit our 
display room and let us skow you 
bow your kitchen would look. Low 
monthly paymonte. Lamb Motor 
Company.

FOR SALE: Dining room Miitc, 
and other household furnlHhinp;.* 
Mr». I. M Herring, ItuU Halbryan 
after 5 p .m.

 ̂FOK SALK; L’ntlerwood NoiM‘leu 
typewriter. Mrs. I. .M. Herring, 

j Phone 395.

I F'OK SAI.K: Built in cabinet. 
; Heady to set in kitchen. Mrs. 1. 
' .M. HerrinK, phone 395.

j FOR S.\I.K; 5 room house at 909 
I Halbryan. Phone 395, or see .Mrs. 
I. M. Herring.

i FOK SAUhi; Service Station 
j equipment— Klectric air compres- 
I sor, gasoline pump, lubsters, etc. 
. One three-gallon hand spray pump, 
I one milk cow, one cream separa- 
' tor. See J. N. Jordan, Eastland.

WANTED
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Konfs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
465 .

Goiman Oil News
I By Buena Van Winkle

WANTED; Have several custom
ers for small acreage near town. 
What have vou? S. E. Price.

WA.NTED; Cu.-tom combining 
(iood, efficient work. Tom ilai- 
lenbeck, Kt. 2, Eastland.

WANTED: to rent 3 or 4 room 
house nr apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished. E. P. Creech, phone 
693-W-3.

Vel.rani Sar, N « I hanks
MlNNr;APOL,l» <LP ) — The 

University of Minnesota American 
Veterans Committee it conduct
ing a campaign to kill veterans* 
pension bills sponsored by Rep. 
John Rankin, D., Miss. The cam
pus AVC spokesman Jack h-lliott 
said the Minnesota group is “ fo l
lowing our motto o f citixens first, 
veterans sac«Dd.*’

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

WE HAVE SEVERAL ascellenl 
acsnditiened ges and else trie ra- 
rif.ralara. Law daws paymeal 

sad $S.S3 a maalli. Cmb«  la aow 
and gat yaur chaica. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.

NEED a eacaadilionad Gas 
Raaga. Wa kava raal kargaias ia 
aaa aparlasaat raaga aad oaa
faur-karaar. Batk ia ascallant 
coadstioa. Laaik Malar Caaipany.

FOR SALE: New Lumber, 2s4, 
$7.51) per hundred ft. 2x6, $7 -50 
per hundred f t  KOEN LUMBER 
AND AUTO SALVAGE.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
furnished 4 room apartment with 
bath for rant to couple. Pbana 
576 or 246.

FOK .SALE: Fryeta. 2 to 2H 
|M>unds. $1.00 each. Winston Boles 
207 W. .SadosB.

FOR SALE: Sweet potato slips. 
Porto Rico, Red Velvet. See West 
at Jim Horton Tire Service.

W ILL  SELL CHEAP; S room 
house with bath, two lots. See 
Carl Mills at the Texas Co. or 
call 497-R.

FOR SALE; 1939 \-ton ChevTO- 
let panel truck.'Phone 1S9.

HEADQUARTERS far usad cars 
and trucks. KING MOTOR CO., 
Pbaaa 42.

USED CARS kaagkt and ssdd. 
Sea KING MOTOR CO bafora 
yau buy ar sail. Pkana 42.

One-Day Service
Pitt* Fr»« Ealttrf«m«iit

Bring Your Kodak Filin To

SHVLTZ STUDIO
Ea s t l a n d

FOR RENT: Quiet, cool, bed
room. Close in. SOS N. Daugherty.

FOR R E N T ; Coiy apartment Juat 
out o f city limits on Car^n- 
lUkstland highway. J. N. Jordan.

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment, 
private bath. J32n W. Main.

Dr. Edw. AdeUt«n

Optometrist
Spccialiiiiig in Ey* Exam

ination and Glatsoi. 
405-6 Exchange Bidg. 

Eastland, Texas 

Tel. 30

R. H. Patterson No. 1 Janies 
drilling at 1,734 feet, and pre
paring to run their M-inch string.

Conimercial Production Coiii- 
pany .No. 3 K. S. Sunders getting 
set to treat. The log and papers 
are going on this operation and 
the roadc are getting to where 
they will be able to move the ma
chinery from this operation to 
their No. I K. .S. Sanders on .Mrf. 
Sanders’ 4n-acre tract west of this 
Mil-acre tract.

The Jay and Parker Company 
drilled to 2,6nu and .set their 7- 
iiich casing. .Now they aie Irilling 
aheaii at 2,644 feet.

The Belt Di.son No. I U. W. 
Pin.son out from D»-I>“on drilled to 2 ,KIM) feel and shut down. They 
were in a good looking gray lime, 
but no explanation was vauchsafed 
for the shut down.

.McClung No. 1 Rube Christian 
is preparing to open up since the 
sun is drying up the roads a little 
The more ventursonie trucking 
cimipanies are pushing into those 
boggy bottoms out in Krath.

The Slurphy Brothers No. 1 
John Day is still maintaining full 
towers and running ahead. By this 
time they should he around 49*mi 
feet or better, unless they could 
be still drilling out the plug. Trou-

“ Saved my L ife

bleKome pluR,I Burke Koyalty Co. No. 1, .M. K, 
Dkniel* Kettirifc uruien%fty to drill 
deeper, now itince the «un ia dry | 
iiifc up the bottoma Mnd they cun' 

' move equipment in. |

I I hope no one httn miNNed the 
! faet thttt we have had .-̂ ome rainy 
|s4eatlier out here. Kven ihouah it 
! In rtot NO bad ajt it muNt have l>«*en 
1 in the old .day.t o f the first oil flur- 
I ry when the mail hud to be haul- 
^ed in .Model T ’a to Motrtuwti at a 
t o.Nt of |H*r sac k or wa-* it [
per trip? .Anyway, .Slala Fatter.Noii | 

l^rave me that item a few day-| 
(bark. Me wa- a hi»rh ,Neh<M>l kid at ' 
the time and he trot the I.So.OO j 
each mornintr for hautinir the mail 
over. He remarked that they had 1 
•40 many \4ide op<»n plate.s ini 
Hotrtown at the time that he and | 
hifl buddy uho helped to haul the! 
mail seldom had much o f their 
money left when they returned , 
throuKh to mud to lH*lseon where ' 
Mr. Fattersotrn father wa^ a den-1 
ti^t at the time.

Daniel Says He'd 
Rather Win Case 
Than Be Governor

A l .STIN. T-x., Msy 2.1 ( I P )  
.Attorney General Price Daniel, 

rated a top contender for the 
governorship of Texa.-, said in e f
fect today he would remove his- 
self from the race if it would win 
united support in the UdeUlands 
battle.

He Ia.-hi-d out simultaneously 
at propuni'iiU of coiiipiomise in 
the flatc ’ - fight to retain title to 
the oil-ritli .ubmerged land-.

• I had lather." the attorney 
general .-aid, “ win the tidelands 
case than to hoi., any public ot- 
fice that exi-l.s. ami if it l>e- 
eoines nece--ary for me to re
move myself from un-olicited 
S|M-cu!uti* II on thi iwlitical .a-en*- 
in ordt-T to maintain uiiitt-d sup- 
IHirt on thi. ca-e. I -ha!l do -o 
without hesitation."

Daniel, togethn with Lt. (iov. 
.Xlluii Shiver* and Railroad Com- 
mis-iionei Olih <’ull*er-on, ha- 
lieen prominently mentioned as 
a likely gubi-rnatonial canilidate 
in the next election.

Shiver-*, in report- from Wash
ington, wa- quoted last week a.* 
suggesting that Texa- consider a 
riinipiomi.se agr*-.-nient on the 
tidelanils.

The attorney general insi.-tedT Y P E W R IT E R SAdding Machines
NEW and REBUILT 

S#rvir*-R*nl«U-Syppli«6ST EPH EN S Typewriter Co.

thikt the 'cAae it not lost." |
■*Thf fqcht," he NUid, "h a t J *|t' 

l»«%'un. and w<* are yoinic to wht 
ill the court or in (on irre-', if 
Texaru themNelve? do not \4ea«Keii 
uT up the fitcht."

Hwint CloM To|»ther
.ST. HAUL, ( i : P ) ^ iu t  o f a I 

po-^ible pointa in r.^'iital ex-
I amiiiation- ntten by St Thomax 
 ̂Collect air Km IT* .student.-, Jamet 
I <’nx$k ^oreO Tliomar Crook
I .-scored loU. The Crooks /rom J’lpe- 
stoiie, .Minn., are tixina.

Thar« All Tti« Tim« 
M KMI'HU, i«m i I I P ) - -  Har 

old K. Wood wailed tbre« woekt 
for hir puppy to return home. 
Then a friend offered him atioth- 
«r  dof To Wood’s surpriMg tba 
friend had found Wood'i puppy, 
-helteriiiir tiw animal until ha
could find a home for it.

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Buy, Sell and Trade ' 
AnythiniC o f Valua 

114 N. Saaaiaa Pkanc 411

nw/

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

FRIGIDAIRE GIVES YOU QUALITY WITH 
MAXIMUM TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

•nil# I

A GaAtend Iw CAS-HEARTBURN *
•m  a n u r B  r s y e e  painAil. tttwNn-fc *a4 duct*#* (MURlir A

..!•  f » R$x 4 m nur oavdirltMy kNi.wN f * e V  K RsM.seiDttarNtrf nse4| rUMlIRRlhvaRlR aHiseMl 
Tabts-fR StilRkxClv* bwll-aiM hrtne« •ssnfi.rl la  R iiffr ur return iMait* I* LRr.adum»uiaMa»y narfc ^
BfU-MS for Add Indigtstioa 2S

E’OR RENT: 2 room furnished
apartment. IVivate bath, Frigid- | 
airr. 209 North Lamar.

FOR KENT; One four-room house 
and one apartment just out of 
city limit* on Kastland-C'arbon 
highway. J. .N. Jordan.

THE APARTMENT SIZE FRIGIDAIRE— SMALL || 
OUTSIDE WITH BIG INSIDE

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Man to tell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

W .W TED ; Experienced cook. 
Bar Ranch.

12

O'KEEFE & MERRITT—TODAY'S MOST TALKED 
ABOUT GAS RANGE

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

LOST
LOST: Strayed on May 18. Small 
black puppy, white chest and part 
white paw*. Answer* to “ Sam- 
mie". Reward for return or lo
cation. Sally and Joe Cooper, 618 i 
South Daugherty, i ’hona 193.

SEE O'KEEFE & MERRITT TODAY'S NEWEST 
MOST MODERN. AND BEAUTIFUL 

GAS RANGE

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

NOTICE

L et  U$ G e t  Your  
Ford  R e a d y  for

QUICK S IR V K IKing Motor Co.
Phone 42

SIZE for lisa, tha Frifidaira ra. 
frigaralor effart mora actual food 
•torago apaca and costa las. par

I cobic foot than any albar brand 
rafrifarator on tba aiarkat. Saa 
Frigidaira and bo convincod. 
Lamb Motor Co.

ORDERS TAKF:N : Handmade 
Graduation Gift*. Orders made in 

' one day. Hankie*. RIouset, Slips, 
, Purses, Gloves, Hnndpainted tie*. 
' monogramed handkerchiefs. Ima’s 
' G ift Shop, 207 W. Sadosa.

NOTICE
Radio and refrigerator repair*. 
Phone 331. 104 West Commerce.

NOTICE

There will be work in 
the EA and MM De
grees Wednesday at 
7:00 P. M.

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

E A S T L A N D  
JEWELRY STORE

Located
BALCONY OF EASTLAND DRUG

We repair all makea of watchea and jewelry. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Give u.s a trj’ on watch repair which other jewelers 
have refused.

The Impossible is our motto.
Tate Rumley Leroy Cray

S. E. Rick«r«lBon, S**. 
CyrttB Millttr. W. M.NO'nCE!

D. WILUAMSON GRADE A RAW MILK 
IS NOW SOLD BY

ARTHER'S GRO CERY  
LESLIE'S GRO CERY

YOU WILL BE PLEASED WI'TH THE 

DEEP CREAM LINE

D. WILLIAMSON
ROUTE 2 EASTLAND PHONE 744J1

NOTICE
RAMCHERSI

See Vs For Tour RancMng Reeds
Hand Made Boots Bridlea Spurt 
Saddles ^  Bits ^  Levia and Jackets 

Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAiN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AMD WESTERN STORE

RANGER. TEXAS

Its Time To Store Your Furs and Winter Garments!
Let ua take care o f them throujfh the 
Summer in our modern, cool, insulat
ed, Fumijsrated Vault A ll garments 

are insured against Fire theft 
and Moths.Expert Cleaning and Glazing

Y’'ou Cannot A fford  to Do Without This 
Pi*oteclion the Cost Is So Small.FUR Coats, ........................  $2.00

minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Overcoats —  $1.00 

minimum charge
Men’s and Ladies Suits............ $1.00

minimufn charge
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Those who prefer to store their gar
ments at home let us Sanitone them 
before putting awav, as Sanitone 

PO S IT iV E LY  kills all moths.

We Have Plenty Of Moth BagsModem Dry Cleaners
Eastland, Texas

FRIGIDAIRE AND GENERAL MOTORS— YOUB 

ASSURANCE OF QUAUTY

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 132

W h y  s q u in t , ^ t h r o u g h |  

t h a t  discolored |
' f -  J * ,

windshield?,
lit vf rtphti It

lAflir PlATi GIAUScotts
■OOT WOXKt

tgg S. Mmiherry

Nothing like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
e.ross the miles I

Li/on Studio
Formerl) Canaris Studio

We Go Anywhere
Fbaaa S47

FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC WASHER HAS NO 

STRAINERS TO CLOG.

LAMB MOTOR COMPANY
■ f ------------------—
W e are Fond of Fires -
. . . that War thr hon*r in wmlry *eath«r, but not th* kind 
wr rwad about ii thr paprr*. Wc lik« i< e m it* plarr, but in 
thr form of hail it’*.unbrarabir .*.pring bix-rir- arr rxhilar- 
ating until thry turn thrM-.-*rlvr' into tomador* and Irav* us 
helpir** III thrir wakr. .Su vtr can't have rvrrything a* wr want 
it, rxerpt In.-urancr Brcau.'-r it co*!.-* to littlr and it*l value *o 
great, hr adrqustrly in*urrd.

CasUud
EARL BENDER & CO .

(laavaaca Slaca ISM )

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where PeopJ^ ̂ Gel Well’

If health ig your problem, we inrita you to see ua.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

—

Here’s one of the greatest iron tonics you can biiy toBOIIDOPKPBUIOOtdinMOttSIRENCni
if you have 

SIMPLE ANEMIA
You girls and women who 
guITer so from simple anemia 
th a t you 're  pa le . weak, 
‘d ragg^ out' — did you ever 
stop to think this condition 
may be duo to lack of blood- 
iron? 'Then do try Lydia* K. 
Plnkham’s TABLETS.

Plnkham's Tablets are one 
of the very best home ways to 
help build up red blood to get 
more strength and energy — 
In such cases tVUbout a 
doubt they are one of the 
greatest blood-iron tonics you 
can buy today. See If you. too, 
don't remarkably benefit!

Plnkham's Tablets are also 
a very pleasant stomachic 
tonic! All drugstores.

Lydia E. Plnkham’s

Protect Your I 
Loveliness

By relaxing. Turn the 
work and worry of 

woshdoy orer to us. 
Satisfaction * 
GuaranteedSPECIAL!

QUILTS AND 

SINGLE BLANKETS3 ioi $1A0CISCO STEAM LAONUnr
**WE APPRECIA’TE TOUR BUSINCBS" 

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE *«B

£
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Phoneo:—  Office 601 — Residence 223

^ th o v e n  lunior Music Club Tea 
Honors Senior Class Members
* Honoring Veda Myrl Sneed and i 
Colonel Don Braahier, member^ 
ftf the Beethoven Junior Mu<ir 
Club boated a tea for member> of 
|be Senior Claas o f Raetland High 
Sehool, at the home o f Mrs. K 
fay lor Saturday evening

Gifts from the club were pre'*- 
4nted the honorces by .Milton Her- i 
ring, and Mariljm Morgan.
I Guests were greeted at the
door by Mrs. W K. Rrashier, Sen 
|pr Class mother, and Mrs. Taylor, ' 
who presented them to the honor 
ê.- Mias Verna Johnson, Seruor 

Class sponsor, directed guests to 
^  dining room, where the re 
nrahment table wa.-> laid in a lace

A U . Kl.NOS

SEWING
Alterations on Men's 

And Women's Garments. 
LUCY BUST 1328 W MAIN 

Phone 838. W

cloth and decorated with pink and 
white giadiolas placed on an anti
que reflector.

I'residing were Mrs. M H. i ’er- 
ry, who ladeled the ptnk frosted 
punch and Miss Merle .''tein, who 
sened white cocoanut rake 
squares.

.Ml table appointmenta were of 
chystal. Others assisting Mrs I'er- 
ry and Mi»s ."ttein were Mrs. J, I* 
Kilgore, Jana Weaver and Mar- 
ii> i; Morgan Margie June I’oe and 
Milton HVmng presided at the 
tiwii registers, which were hand 
made and later presented to the 
honorees.

Mrs Kamest Sneed wa.i at the 
exit door for tlie good b}>

.Mu.«ic was furnished thrtughout 
the calling hours by Jana Weaver, 
Marilyn VIorgan, Herby Weaver 
and Milton Herring.

.Man Vermillion and Herby 
Weaver also directed gue.-ts to th> 
regi.ster table, which wa.- directed 
with pii.k and white poppies, with 
matching arrangnients in the liv 
ing roo”

Miss Sneed is valedictorian of

the Senior class, swaetheart o f the 
I Lion's Club, vice-president of Six- 
District o f Texas Federation 
of .Music Clubs, has played on a 
number o f outstanding programs, 

; in the district, at the convention 
; and in Fa.stlaiid. Her contribution 
;to the baccalaureate services was, 
I "Koniance" by Siberlius.

' Colonel lion Brashier ia presi
dent of the club, and has played 

j on the Sixth District convention 
programs in .Abilene, Kastland, 
and San .Angelo, and made good 

I ratings in conipetive fe.stivals. He 
. IS an outstanding student in F.ast- 
I land High School, if on the Annual 
Staff, and made all o f the draw- 

 ̂ings for the Annual He is a ntem- 
i ber of the Maverick football team. I He will play "Chopin's Nocturne 
I in K Flat,”  at the commencement 
exejxisea

I Guests calling other than those 
already mentioned were Mr. and 

'Mrs. W. G. Womack. W V. Jones, 
Mesdanies, J. C. Whatley, Tom 

: .Amis, Mias Loreta Morris, I' a t 
Hushing, Betty Gay .Allen, Evelyn 
Ward, Nell Frost, .Audrey Brown, 

iJimmie Black. Betty Ferguson, 
Nancy Harkrider, Betty .Allison, 
Jeanne Green. Fern Justice, Bob
by Shero, I ’at Young. Gay Nell 
Whitley, I ’ rudie Hardman, Sahu 

I .Ann .Seale, I'ian .Amis. Tom Valas- 
co. Jack Kelley, Max Lasater, 
Margail Wadley, Johnnie Collins, 
J. C Burk. Roy .Mitchel, Richard 
Bourland, Jack Muirhead, l>on 

I Butler, and the honorees, Veda 
Myrl Sneed and Colonel Don Bra
sh ler.

175 Persons Greet A. H. Johnson 
On His 80th Birthday Sunday

i More than one hundred and sev- 
:enty-five friends called Sunday 
! afternoon to congratulate A. H.
I Johnson on his 8Uth birthday, cele- 
I brated with open house at hit 
home, 414 Hill Crest Street.

' Mr. and Mrs. Johnson greeted 
their guests at the door where 

I they were presented to Mrs. Jos
eph M. Perkins and Joseph M. 
Weaver, who shared honors with 

, Mrs. Johnson, Joseph M. Perkins, 
and Mcadames John Latrobe and 
Wilson Owen, daughters o f Mr. 
Weaver.

Mrs. Allen D. Dabney ladeled 
frosted punch from the refresh
ment table, laid with a hand made 

I loce cloth and decorated with an 
antique music box, which played 

I "Happy Birthday" and held an 
' arrangement o f red roaca. A large i 
three tiered white birthday cake, | 
trimmed with red rosea, and top- j 
ped by a minaturc figure figure 
of a little man jumping the rope, i 
shared the table with two match- i 
ing smaller cages for Mrs. Per- j 
kins and Mr. Weaver. They held 

> one large candle, and were decora-1 
' ted w ith red roses. |

Mr. Johiiaow enjoyed the after- ,

noon and at 10 p. m. .Sunday while 
looking over the guest book was 
heard tp say, " I  have had such a 
happy day greeting frisnd.v, some 
of whom I have not seen for some 
time."

Several arrangements o f red 
rosm, (birthday gifts o f friends) 
were displayed in the living room. 
The house was decorated thmugh- 
out by Wittrup Flowers, as theii

cqntribution to the Octogenarian, 
who also received many telegrams 
and long distance calls o f congrat
ulations and best wishes.

Out-of-town guests calling were
Mr and Mrs. Carl Springer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Tiffany and sons, 
Billy and Jerry of Abilene, Mrs. 

! Alex Spears and her mother, Mri. 
Charles Fee, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Spenser o f Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benard H. English, Mr. and Mrs.

Keith Beyette and daughters, Em
ily Jean and Susan, and Kcsslar 
Ming o f Fort Worth.

Hits 100 Mark

WOLFEBOBO, N. H. (U P ) —  
Wolfsboro OM a centenarian for 
the first time in a quarter century. 
When Mrs. Mary Chase Hensey 
observed her 100th birthday, she 
became the fiikt resident to reach 
the century mark since John H.

MAJESTIC
1 ■ i i i i n n i a i i n i T

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
The Picture That’s Different 
Robert Mitchnm-Myrna Log
"The R«d Pony*

Young, who dio4 in 19M at the 
age of 102.

Fathei'i Day
JUNE m H
GIVE YOUR BEST 

GIVE YOURPhotograph Lyon Studio
PHONE 647

O P EN  SU N D A YS
A M D  ■ ▼ B M llK M

BELL HURST FRYERS EGGS

Quality Food Market
n i B B  D B Is IT B R T raoM BM s

The port of Southampton. Eng-' 
land, la.'t year handled 567.000  ̂
|ias-enger>, of whom 577,8971 
en.-sed the English Crannel, a 
gam of 17 per cent over the 
preirioos yeac, reports British | 
Railways. I

A T T E N T I O N !
BIGGEST REFRIGERATOR VALVE SINCE 1940 

GE Makes Price History With New Cuts!
Big Reduction On All 1949 Models.

Com* In And Find Out For Youraelf The Roomi

ness General-Electric Off art.

DON’T  BUY ANY REFRIGERATOR 

UNTIL YOU SEE THE 1949GENERAL ELECTRIC
SPACE MAKER — AS LOW AS $189.75 

Liberal Trade-In Allowance.

Phone 666 For Appraisal

Only 24.75 Dowm -  Low Monthly Pasrments on Balance

LUCAS’S
IT COSTS LESS TO GET THE BEST 

304 East Main St. Phone 644

T o  meet your needs in  1959. . .
have to start now !

ANNOUNCING
THE PURCHASE OF THEANDERSON-HUMBLE STATION On 1009 West Main Street

BYN. C. BUCHANAN
WE W IU  CONTINUE TO HANDLE THAT 

GOOD HUMBLE OIL AND GASOLINE 
AND OTHER HUMBLE PRODUCTS

Wo will deeply appreciate your patronage 
And solicit new and old customers

HUMBLE
RUCHANAN HUMRLE STATION

1009W.Main Pheiie225

This ia Humbla predwetien in tha Priandt- 
wead, Taxot, fiald. Exploratory work was 
bogun hora in t92t; and tha diacovary wall 
waa drillad In 1937. By 1941, Humbla had 
211 producing walla in tha Hold; thaaa 
walla auppliad 64,110,000 barrala of oil 
toward tha winning of World War II.

HUMBLE

Mott o f the oil you arc using today waa found more than ten yean age.
# «  • W ^  * A* 6

It takes about that long to explore and develop potential ccaourcM 

to their full, clBcicat capacity.

Pint, yoU'have to find the oil. Geologists and geophyiidMB
a a ^  ^  * a t

•pend months o f scientific atudy before they pronounce an area, 

a ' ‘procpect.*’ It takes more aaonthi to drill exploratory welU; tod 

i f  they find oil, it takes ytmrt to drill the ocher wells that define the field, 

esublish the amount o f o il in it, and bring it into full productioii.

Today, this year, coottnuously, we must develop the oil rcsourcM

we may need —  without notice —  on some future tomorrow.'

In spice o f minor fluctuations in demand, the need for oil has

increased steadily over the years; and every now and
w

again, there is a sudden, heavy, unexpected need for additional 

supplies, like the demand for fuel oil on the Eastern seaboard 

during the cold winter o f 1947-48. Furthermore, we must face 

the faa  that in this atomic era. in this day of the iet airplane 

and the long-range submarine, the U. S. oil induscry’must prepare 

DOW to meet the needs o f any future national emergency.

That's why the American oil industry is undertaking the heavy 

costs o f exploring the Tidelands o f the continental shelf ia
• 4

order to bring the oil fields that geologists think, are there into full 

|>roduction now. Rest assured that the oil w ill not be wasted; 

on the contrary, it w ill be ready for instant use when
G

you and the nation need it-

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO;

This alkylata plant wot placed In 
oparotian by Humbla at Baytown 
rafinary In 193B. Alkylata it an 
#8tantial alamant in tb# ntanufoc- 
turo of aviotlan gesalina, and by 
Dacambar 14, 1944, Baytown 
had provided e  billion Mdlons of 
lOO-octano g e te lin o  fsr Alliod 
airplanof. — w—.

Tkio It •  Humblo woll in the 
Anehunc, Toxnt, Piold. Tho firot 
woll, drillod in 1931, found oil 
et B72B foet. Ooologicnl nad 
goophysioal urork which pm- 
codod dr i l l ing consumod 4 
yoert. 427 wolit hnvo boon 
drillod, of urhich SS7 nro now 
producing oil. frosont produc
tion if 30,1 OS barrolt dally. 
With tho prooont knowlodgo of 
tho field. It If pofflMo thnt ad
ditional oandf may bo found et 
e  grootor depth.

> t L *
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